
POETRY.
* ~ FOREVER. . j

Along the silvery summensea
We saw the white sails drifting,

And sunniest glories, silently,
ThehTJoTden heights were lifting;

My love sang low, as sank the glow
Across the homeward river.

* "The day may die, but you and I
Will live and love forever."
Forever and forover,
Wbero the shadow faileth never.

The songjmay die, but you and I
Shall Jive and lore forever.

Sweet day that sank iu sunset light!
Sweet song that failed for its sweetness,

Sweet rouI that rose bevoiid u»v sivlit
To bathe in heaven's coropleteneas!

; . .The song rings still.I hear it thrill
Across Death's solemn river.

"The day may die, but you and I
t Shall live and love forever.'

Forever and forever,
Where the shadow faileth never.

AGRICULTURAL.

Harden the Necks ofYour Teams.
Some horses have tender skins,

and the harness. will sometimes
gall them cruelly, in defiance of all
means to prevent it- But many
times, the true cause is attribute*
ble to a bad collaF, bad harness, or
to a good harness improperly fitted
to the animal. A yoke of bows
that do not fit the oxen will often
gall them, and nnfitthem for labor,
when if these things were as they
'ought to be, they would work with
far more ease, and their skin would
not be galled.
When a harness or yoke of bows

flint, fin not fit DrODerlv. and the
skin is liable to be gafied, bathe
those parts before they are galled,
with pold water until the outside
skin appears quite soft, and then
bathe those parts with a strong
decoction of white oak bark. Let
Ais be done every day, and %e
skin will be much harder and
tougher than it usually is. A little
care in preventing an ill, is far
better than much labor. and skill
in curing it, or in endeavoring to
obviate its injurious effects.

Working Farmer.

-- - Making Yinegnr.
From a prize essay of the Indi*

ana Horticultural Society, by W.
H. Eagan, we take the following

ft* directions how to make pure
cider vinegar. This can only be
done by taking pure cider putting
It in a ca.SK wuu all upen uung,
and setting it in a dry, warm room,
where it will not freeze, awaiting
the result, which will come about in
from one to three years. The formationof acetic acid, or the pro
cess of acetic fermentation, may be
hastened by using casks that have
been used for vinegar, or by adumgWill!1 I'lULi mi

i

one-third full of vinegar. Butlo
attempt anything farther than this,
in the way of hurrying matters, is
always at the expense of quality.

Paper '\Bed Covers.".The.,
nfodS* of making comfortables
\yWtfVer by lining them with news,

papers, is good as long as thev last,
which cannot be long, especially
after washing a few tiroes. I Iwve
tried a simpler way of attaining
the same object'on cold nights,
when I have not had sufficient
cover over me, at hotels, where
we cannot always get what we

want. Throw off one or two of
the top covers from the bed, then
poll from the pocket or satchel two
or three, large newspapers.one
xexy large will do.spread them
ou the bed, replace the cover, and
you will have a comfortable night,
without any perceptible increase
iu the weight of bedding.

Again, when you have a hard,
cold ride in the open wagon, of ten
or twenty miles, against the wind,
place a spread newspaper over

your chest before you button up
your overcoat, and you will not
become chilled through. Nothing
can be cheaper, and, as far as it
goes. nothing more efficient.

'

Computing Interest..One of
our exchanges gives the following
rule for computing interest, and it
is so simple that every banker,
broker, merchant, or clerk should
post it lip for reference. It says
thaf'lbere being no fraction in it,
there is scarcely any liability to
error or mistake.

Six Per Cent..Multiply any
given number of dollars by the
number of days of interest desired,
and divide by sixty; the result is
the true interest on such sum for

* such number of days at six per
cent.
Eight Per Cent..Multiply any

given amount by the number of
davs uDon which it is desired to
ascertain the interest, and divide
by forty-five, and the result will be
the -interest of such sum for the
time required at eight per cent.
Ten Feb Cent..Multiply the

same as above, and divide by
thirty-six, and the result will show
the interest at ten per cent.

"CAROLINA
FERTILIZER

This Remarkable FERTILIZER manu*
fuctured for GEORGE W. WILLIAM8 &
CO.,. and approved. by all who used it last
year,is offered by us at Manufacturers prices
freight added. .....

Twenty Tons of above named Fertilizer
on hand and ready- for deHve-y.

W. G. GERALD & CO., Agents,
Feb. 16..1£ . ... Camden, 8.0.

SHANNON & LINING." |Attorney's atLaw &c.
CAMDEN, SkC.

OFFICE on Broad-^Strcet, over Mr. BENJAMIN'SSTORE.

W. R. WITHERS,
Attorney at Law.

CAMDEN S. C.
Office, abovo C. Noei-KIR's Store.
March 9. 6m.

DR. E. C. HUGHES
Having located in Camden, respectfully

tenders hia professional services to the citi
zens of Camden and its vicinage.

Office at the Kershaw House.
Mar. 9. tf

CAMDEN FEMALE INSTITUTE.
The 8econd Session of (his Institution, will

commence on February 13th. The School
will be obly conducted by the Tenchers mentionedtelow, wbo, feeling grateful for the
pntroun/.e ev (ended them during the past
Session, offer their services again to the
people of Camden, and respectfully submit
for tho consideration of patrons, their extremelyLOW RATES of TUITION, vix:
Collegiate De'pt. Per Month 14 00
Acadcmio ...3 00
Primary 2 25
French 3 00
Drawing 2 00
Music and nse ofPiano 3 £0

. Mrs. M. LOUISE CLAKSON,
Principal, English Department.
W. BEAUMONT CLARKSON,

English Literature, Languages, Mathematics.
Misa R. F. GAILLARD,

Instrumental and Vocal Musio.
Feb. 16 tf.

Toilet Articles,
In great variety, such aa English and French
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brush, Lubio's Sonps
nnd Powders, Toilet Sets nnd Bottles, Vases,
A.O.; Colognes, Handkerchief Extracts and a

great many articles too numerous to mention.
HODGSON & DUXLAP.

Pepper, Spleen,
Starch, Corn Starch, and Arrow Boot,

For Sale by
HODGSON & DUNLAP.

B. E. McKAY,
UNDERTAKER,

READY-MADE
COFFINS

On hand, and attention given to Funeralsat as low Rates as oan be done by
anj ono, He oan be found anj time
at Mr. Man's Shop.

Jau. 20. tf. ~

Kinsman S? Howell\
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston, S.C.
Sept. 15..6m

AND ;
UEE -INSURANCE AGENCY
CAMDENj S. C.

.. Piedmont and Arlington
Lift Insurance Company,
RICHMOND, Va,

The most Successful and WealthiestInsurance Company
in the South.

ASSETS to 10th Sept., 1870,
$2,011,096.70

* wit at ivri/iup i son ono.LO
aii*iu;vu

NO POLICIES ISSUED to
15th DECEMBER, 1870, 13.211

Fire Companies
Pacific Insurance Company of
San FranciBco, Atlantic Branch
New York.Capital One Million

Dollars Gold.

Policies Issued Payable iu Gold
or Currency,

"RlnTrmrmrl PnnlHrv* and In- I

ranee Company,
RICHMOND, VA.

CAPITAL $500,000.
For every description of insurance, apply

toW. CLYBURN, Agent.

Lamps and Chimney's.
Beautiful selection of Lamps, and a large

Assortment of the best flint glass Chimney's
by HODGSON dt DUNLAP.

Kerosene Oil.
Pure, Safe and Chenp For Sale bv

HODGSON dL DUNLAP.

Medicines, &c.
A complete Bupply of the most popular Patent
Medicines. Also, HnBtetters, Plantation,
and German Bitter.. For Sole by

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

E. J. FORD,
House, Sign and Furniture

PAINTER.
A.MAr.li.t Vin Pnof
V/pj/UOllO IUU x vov VIUWV}

CAMDEN, S. C. ^

Imittttiona of all kind* of Wood and Marble,
Paper Hanging, China Gloss Ac., done in the
best style. His prices will be in accordance .

wilh the times.
given. jan. 26.6m.

Faints and Varnisli.
Pnro English White Lead.
.Chrome, Greene and Other Colors.
Damarr, Coach, Copal Varnishes &c.
Linseed, Tanners and Machinery Oils.
For Sale by HODGSON& DUNLAP.

Cooking Extracts.
Maccaroni, Coze's Gelatine, Sea Moss Fa>
rine and Spices. For SAle by

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

Saner Kraut
and PICKLED CUCUMBERS, Nice' and

FRESH^t KIRKLEY'8. j

I
" 1

4>

'ft DR.

SHALLEKBEROSR'8

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Always Stop* ffxm CUU1*.
'

This Medioinfi has Lata before thoPublicfifteen years, and ii still ahead of all
other k»c«m rcmodioa/Itdoesnotpurgn,
does not sickon the stomach, la perfectly
sofo in any doeo and under all circumstances,and istho onljMedicine thatwill
CURE iMM|0lAltki

and permanently overy form of Ferer
and Ague, bocauso it fc perfect Intb
iMtoKalorist

Paid by all .Presskttk

Ladies, Call and See Them I

tiie Kiaro Rahiikb.

The greatest Impitovent of theAge
for the L&undry.. " '

r'!
i "

i m

It does its work well; as is acknowledged
by the thousands who hare them in uae
For sale by

GEO- ALDETT, Agent
8"'tr f *L
KNOX ^ GILL.

rimt+nsr iHftntOT^M

AHP

General Ciirai Merchants,
No. 4, Holilday" Bt. Baltimore, Md.
Consignment ofCottoe or other Produce,
respectfully solicited tnd liberal advances
made by us through oir Agent at Camden,
3. C

'

Sept. IS. ttf.
. :.4.

Toirs
For the Little ones, i great variety new
an J hovel in design. i

HODGSON A DUNLAP.

Ayer'sSaMparilla,
iob rnufTDtD nit bmob

The reputation this exalient medicine enjoys,
xv ^derived from tu cares,

^ Vk rawd? WhiCInretmS
c*»ee of Scrofulous di*> i

1 a /ssAsuwa1
a ©oiruptioB, have beenWBw 1 L *swr puttied and cued by it. !

wrj* feciufUioua sCcetioni and
^fwBS-.diiSrders,which wereax-rraVoted by the scrota-

""" i«ie*U'IN llouS contamination antQ
they wore palnftiUy afflicting bars been radically
cured In aucb great uuubcif in almost every Motionor tbn country, that thotoubllc scarcely need
to be informed of its vlduefor uses.
Scroftdous poison Is too of tho moot dsetruotiveenemies of our race.. Oflcn. this trnsoen and

unfclt tenant of the orgiU&ttiinucrniines the cob*
stliutlOD, oudinvhes UiouRmfcefenfeeblingor rataldiseases, without excittjr s suspicion of its
presence. Again, it wesrwHo breed infection 1

hicteonsBKE^eJuK^ eramongths !
titala. In the latter, hibet clts may be soddenir 1

depot 1 ted in tfao Inugs or btttt, or tomors formed i
hi the liver, or It shows its ftreseuce by oraptiona
on tho skin, or fbnl nicciatuiss on aomo part of
the body. Ilcnce tho occadsual use of a bottle 1

of this SarsaparlUa is adstable, oven when no '

active symptoms of dUeaset^pear. Persons afflictedwith tlio following (saiplslnts generally
And immediate relief, nun, at length, cure, by ths
use of tills BAltSAJ'AHtlLAt St. Antho-
ftp/'* Fire, Rose or Erytip*la3, Tetter, Brit \
Rheum, Scald Head, Jlhiguortn, Sore Eyes,
Sort Ears, and other orupiiott or visible forma
of Scrofulous disease. Alto, in tbe more con-
cealed forms. as Jtysnepsts* Dropsp, Heart
Disease, Jits, EpiUptM^'evrafyla, and
the various Ulcerous auoclsi* of the muscular
and nervous Byterne.
Syphilis or Venereal Md Jffereurlal Ms-

sates are cured by It. thouih I long time is requiredfor subduiug these ckttsiate maladies by
any medicine. But long-c«ntituod use of this
medicine will cure the corneal it. Lcneorrhera
or Whites, Uterine MecrtHlms. and Female '

Diseases, are commonly emurelieved end uld* j
mately cured by its purifying and invlgorntta*
effect. kfinnte directions lor oath case are found
tn our Almanac, supplied gratis; Rheumatisms
and Qout, when caused by acc+iulatlona of ex-
Honconn matters in Umj blood, ytld quickly to It,
BS slseJLlcer Complaints, TorffUUp, CongestionorInflammation of theflkr, and Jamn- '

alee, when arising, as they oftfc do, from the
rankling poisons in the blood. Shis BARSA-
FARILLA is a great restorerfor the strength !
and vigor of the system. Tho^wbo are Jjan-

ffnldand Listless, Despeniott, Sleepless,
and troubled with Iferroms Ajmrenettslons or
Fsars, or any of the affections ymrtoinotkj of
Weakness, will .find Iramediatefeltef and.convincingevidence of its roskuaue power upon
trial. 1 j

PREPARED 4r
Dr. 9. C. ATXll * Cft,lAr«il1»..|

Practical and AnalyHeaffChemlst*.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGOISTB E1EEYTVHXEB.

Sold irt^Camden, bjr s

HODGSON & DtfNLAP.
Nor. 3. f, lj.

...... A1
Change of Schedule. ;

VicE'Pnx-'riDWT'abPFicE, !
Charleston, 6. C., Jai 18, J87J. J

On and after Sunday, Janunijr 22nd, the 1

Pnsonger Trains upon the Sutih Carolina J
Rail Road will run as follows: 1
Leave Charleston .£2.59 P. M. i
Arrive at Augusta 4.8.15 P. M. e

Leave Charleston - 18.20 A. M. 1

Arrive at Columbia..... .13.40 P. M. *
i r

Leave Augusta........ -.7.40 A. M. (
Arrive at Charleston .3.20 P. M.
Le&vo Columbia 42.15 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston...' 7.50 t

CAMDEN tRAKCH.
LeaveCamden - . .11.50 A. M 1

Arrive at KinRville...^ JI.80 P. M
Leave Kingville * .$.30 P. M
Arrive at Camden .6.00 P. M

A. L. TILER,
Vioe-Puiidont.

Jan. 26. £
f ft

Notice. ;
The undersigns have tssociafed tlemselvea 1

for the purpose of carrying on the General
WHEELWRIGHT nd BLAClSMITH.
ING BUSINESS, at tl* Shop he*0fore occupicdby T. A. MOO IE. We bop e' to give 0

satisfaction to those w'o may lava* us with
their patronage, and irt our own 4>fence we 1
must adhere strictly to lettlement on delivery I
of work done by us. h

T. A. MOORE, C
. A. V. MfifTS.

Jan, 26-.tf. . j ia

LEIBp'S \
Extract »fMeai f(

Highly strengthening Sf Invalids Mid Child- C
ren, by HODGSON «fc DUILAP. \

. v.. v -!
J ;

I ;
* I y

HENRY-T, HELMBOLD'S ]COMPOUND FttflD
Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Part*.Fluid Extract Rhubarb

and Fluid Extract Catawba Grapa Juiea.
For Liver CoinelaioU, Jaundioe, Bilious Affection*,Sick or Nervous Headache, Costivenesa,Etc., Purely Vegetable, Containinguo Mercury, Mineral* or Deleterious

Dru8»- | H i
Theae Pill* are the most delightfully pleas- "

aut purgative, superseding caator oil, salta, 1
magnesia, etc. There is nothing,more acceptableto the stomach. They give tone,
and cauae neither nauaea nor gripitig pains.
They are composed of the finest ingredient*.
After a few days' use of them? aucb an invigorationof the entire system take* place
as to appear miraculous to the Weak ana eneryated,whether arising from imprudeaewor
disease. H. T. Helmbold's Compound Fluid
Extract Catawba Grape Pills dto not mnr
coated, from tbe fact that sugar coated Fills
do oot dissolve, but pas* through the stomach
without dissolving, consequently do not produoethe desired affect. The Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant io taste arid odor,
do not necessitate their being sngar-eoated.
Price Fifty Cents per box.

m
Henry T. Helmbold's '

HIGHLY COKCEKTRATKO COMPOUKD

FluidExtract Sarsaparlla .
Wfll radically exterminate from the system g(Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore" Ilead,Bronchitis, Skin Disesses, Salt Rheum, Can- G
kera, Runnings from tbe Ear, Wbite Swell- 0
ings, Tumors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes,
Rickets, Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats,
Rash, Tetter, Humors of all kinds. Chronic jRheumatism, Dyspepsia, and ail diseases that
have been established in tho system for years.

Xj tfa
Being prepared expressly for tbe above

complaints its Blood-punTyitig properties are in
greater than any other preparation of Sar- w
Mparilla. It give* the coin plea ion a clear and $
healthy color and restores the patient to a or
atate of health and purity. For purifying ihoblood, removing all chro-iic constitutional njdiseases arising from an itnpura state of the in
blood and the only reliable and effectual th
known remedy for the care of paina and the p«
welling of the bones, ulcerations of the

throat and -legs, Blotches, pimples on the cr
face, Ervsipelr^ and ail acaly Eruptions of th
skin, and beautifying the complexion. Frice, If
fl 60 per bottle. ' .at

3vr .
"

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
CO^CBirnUTKD

eiFluid Extract Buchu
THE CHEAT DI I'RETIC,

hatred every case of Diabetes In which ithlfbeen given, Irritation of the Neck of theni.iJ ..J .1 -.
oiBuuci anu AUimmsilOD OT IB« Jlldneys,Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retentionof Urine, Diseases of the. Proatate
Gland, Btone in the Bladder. Calculus, Orarel,Brickdnst Deposit, and Mncna or Milky "|Discharges, and for Enfcebiud and Delitendedwith the following symptoms: Indispositionto exertion, loaa of power, loaa of Memory,Difficulty of Breathing, weak Drerrea,
Trembling, Horror of Disease, wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision. Pain in the Book, Hot
Hand*. Flushing of the Body, Dryness of tke
Bki® Eruption on the Fnce, Pallid Coonte-
nance, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular
8ystem,ete. ' ,

»'
Used by nersons fronrthe ages of eighteen

totwenty-fire, and from thirty-five to fiftyfire or in tlie decline or change of lifo-; after
confinement or labor paina;. bed-wetting in

TTalmhold'a foinrgL Butliu .J UmiVOfcUif
blyod-purifymg, ana epr&M rwna
flora habits of diaaipntkrn, and Meesses find

which ft hi used, and syphilitic affections.in
these diseases used in connection with Hela-
bolcTt Koee Wart.

LADlfiS. .
Iumany nffeclioua peculiar to ladies, the

extract Bnchu is unequalled by any other
Remedy.as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregnlariiy,painfullness or suppression of
customary evacuations, ulcerated or Schirrue
state of the uterus, Leueo/rl.cen or whites,
fterility and nil complaints incident to the
sex, whether arising from indiscretion or

dissipation. It is prescribed extensively by
the most eminent physician* and raidwives
for enfeebled nnd delicate constitutions, ot
both sexes and nil ages (attended with auy
of the above diednses or symptoms).

Q
It. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHU
cures diseases nrijing from imprudescoa, bab>
its of dissipation, etc., iu all thoir stages, at
little expense, little or no change in diet, no
inconvenience, and no exposure. It causee
a frequent desire, nnd gives sirengtn to urinate,thereby removing Obstructions prevent'
ing nnd curing Strictures of the Uretha,
allaying' pain and inflammation, to frequent P
in this class of diseases, and -expelling all
Puisnont matter. "jj

,.L j
Henry T. Holmbold'a improved Rose "Wash
cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash, and will
be found the only specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speadily
eradicates pimples, spots, scorbutic dryness,
indurations of the entnncons membrane, etc.,
dispels redness and incipient inflamation, D<

hives, iash, moth patches, dryness of scalp or f0
skin, frost bites, and all purposes for whicb
salves or ointments an used; restores tbe
skin to a state of parity and softness, and i

insures continued healthy action to tbe tissne
of its vessels, on which depends the agreeable
clearness and vivacity of complexion eo muck
sought and admired. But however valuable ai

-- -.f-- lr%~ nf tllA cliin
MS n tciuru/ n»i oajouu^ uvicvtv v» -«

H. T. Heluibold's Hose .Wash has long snaIninedit* principle claim to unbounded pat
ronage, by possessing qualities vrhieb render
it n Toilet Appendage of the moat 8upeilativ«
tnd Congenial character, combining in an ~

ilegnnt formula thoao prominent requisite*,
Safety and Efficacy.the invariable ae.comMinimentaof its use.ass Preservative ana
Refresher of the Complexion. It ia an excel*
©nt Lotion for Syphilitic Nature, and aa an

njection for diseases of the Urinary Organs, ~~

triaing from dissipation, nsed in connection
vith ihe Extract* iluchu, Sarsaparilla and
Catawba Grnpe Pills, in such diseases aa _.

ecommended, cannot be surpassed. Price 9
)NE DOLLAH per bottle.

D
Full and explicit directions nccompany the

nedioinea.
Evidence of tbo most responsible and re>

table character furbished on application,
vith hundreds cf thousands living witnesses,
ind upward of 30,000 unsolicited certificates
ind reoommendary letters, many of wbichare Wl
rom the highest sources, including eminent E.
ihysicinns, Clergymen. Statesmen, etc.' he J.
iroprietor has never resorted to their publio E.
intion in the newspapers; he does not do this
rom the fact that iiis articles rank as Standard
^reparations, and do not need to be proppet ]
ip by certificates. of!
Henry T. Helmbold'm Ctonnine 1

Preparations.
Delivered to any address. Secure fron 1891

bserration.
ESTABLISHED UPWARD OFTWEN

?Y YEARS. Sold by Druggists everywhere
iddress letters for information, in confidence j
o HENRY T. HELMBOLD, Druggist and j
Jbcmist.
Only Depots : H. T. HELMBOLD'S Drug erg
nd Chemical Warehouse. No 594 Broadway, t

few York, or to H. T. HELMBOLD 8 toj
ledical Depot, 104 South Tenth Street, Phildelphia.t

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask \
>r HENRYT. HELMBOLD'S! TAEENO
1THER.
Feb. 33..3n.

. J*

PIEDMONT sT&MXSfaS&B I
- .OS S2pn"AM ^AOBSQHT |9Life Insurance Comgaaf^ |

qj ;' "')>»J . .* / - ?! >?&£J"JtoffiM
.' !&' .9

Richmond,-yiBG-isiaiak?' ' |]
LSSETS,over I fkET 81BPLIS, over 1
POUClEfil ISSUED, over 1^00 -YJ

W. C. CARRJN&TON,,PIUU>IST.< >?!
J. E. EDWARDS, YIC*-PH*8idiht., / .*:$
D. J. HARTSOOK, 8«ht«TAET. ;"fV f tr

3
J. J. HOPKINS, Assistant 8jccMTA*t. ' 11

: J. B. WOLF; SuriBiNTMiDnw or Aqjuioiss. '

v; ,1.' *^ -rCl:r'A ' -ta*- V/ :."** ?,
'

. :6:--. v.i*

anirra riuminimm nwitii if mmu s t: i
uvu1u vuuvmuim wwuuiu j^ ^ y

Jrt &>ufA Carolina National Bunk Building. -

' .'1L -
' "ft* ii*% dh

J. P. THOMAS, PRESIDIIVT. -.}&*-'$'?
s. L. LKAPHART, Secretary. .

DR. ISAAC BRANCH, S»?xRnrrxHi>HT 01 Aomciurf'

Board of Directors..Job® McKeniie, John'8. Preston, P. If. MaMae-'
jr, W. B. Onlick, John T. Sloan, Sr., Dr. R. W. Gibbet, R. C. Shiitr, ftoityp j,
)0 Earle.
8tate at Largb.-Ex-Governor M. L. Bonhato, Gea«nt.-K.C. Batlstv
eneral J. D. Kennedy, Colonel T. C. Perrin, Dr. lease RwiAj^Dr. H. 'It "*$'ook. ' /»; « tfdeJL

'

Ty J
WE OFFER IN THE PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON, ABOLID. RELIABLE'
IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, thoroughly Southern, in the Land* ofmaa the highitintegrity, with abundant aianta, recent risk*, the teost aecur* of all tn?tifiala/.
lodged to retain within the State of South.Carolina all food* aeeraiag, \erein, and, indeed, presenting every advantage that can he desired i,i
We confidently appeal to every one interested io Southern prosperity to look to their ewa
tereat, by anataining tbeir own inatitotiona, and thereby establish thai wfriwMin
ithoufc which there can be no permanent proaporitv. Bear in mind tbct,. already, ever ,10,000,000 are annually sent North for Life Insurance, taking an nook from
ir strength, and thereby giving additional power to our competitors. z * >

Right* of party to non-forfcitHra in all it* pjiliciM. Right* of party to reinstatementpaid' 'M
> pollCy, and *nrrender value where "intervention of armitV or any other eaaaa eat* the
sored off from home office. This fe» to re, omitted in poiieiea of Northern eeupaaie*. eaa* it
« Sonthem people very heavily in the late war, end should make tliem seek the oaljoem*
K that provide against such contingeney in future. 1
om an official, exhibit, it ia shown that the Piedmont and Arlington loin greaterfa

ease of business in 1809 over 1868 than any company oh this continent, It shows that
ere were only three companies in the United States that issued larger anoint of fobU f

169than it did, and only nine companies thft msued m«re policies; alfv. that, with oiwit
jcutnulated risks of fifteen or twenty years all combined, this company, t^pigh mst,
anda twentieth in amount of risks in force*. c

« I
This exhibit, among orera hundred comeaoies, makes the Piedmont and Ariisgtoa the
adingLife Insurance Company, at least or this country. It shows, not only srsriw tat
ration and ecouomy.its leases being light, its expenses somfi. .

PLAN MU TUAL!'
.

* .* V> ilk *

Bi?Mend paifl oa iire-poneiM, rnriy per eem.
Dividends given at end of firet year, when ail caab it paid. > .

.

All poUeiee oon-forfcitable. j,

LiEAPMABI', JE^FEKSOST * Ki^TSfll,

wm. OliYBUHKT, Ageht^
For Kersjiaw and Lancaster Comities, r

May 12, 1870 fp
i. . i. ..

*
. .. »i .i . ,m in m*> aA.»y C T?

vt^hoeN,
rE INVITE TIIE ATTENTION OF OUlt OCSTOMBBS AND TEE
UBLIC GENERALLY, TO OUR NEW STOCK OF . , ,;.;

Drugs, Medicines, Chemical,
AND - y - '+<**

sAineooM,
>w being received from the Northern Markets, where all have' been nn

illy selected. *

Onr Stock is varied and complete, and will be found to eoataia every aria
. - " »'\ « .i *-t A i.i #

e usually Kept in our line 01 pusinew, fogemer who* grew yum»j m

FANCY GOODS,
id ARTICLES SUITABLE for the

HOLIDAYS. :
.i1 -'i V>

We.purchase for Cash, andean and will Sell mLOw«H#*
jods can be found in any Market in the ^tete.
We in?ite an inspection, feeling assured we can gTTti

* HOJJGSON & DUNLAP.

THE POLICY HOJLJJUitta.
>

111 AX I) TOXTIXE ASSURANCE CO..
OPTHH SOUTH;

No. 29 BROAD ST., CHARLESTON, C.
,

%
" "

M. McBUBNEY, President. GEO. E. BOGGS, SocrafanT.
P. ALEXANDER. V. P. and Actuary. JOHN T. DARBY. M. D.. Medial AdVfaer
F. GILMER, Vice Prei. res. iff Geo. AUGUSTINE T. 8MYTHE, Solicitor.
NYE HUTCHISON, Vice Prea. res. JAMES CONNER, Counael.

in Georgia.K. A. KINLOCH.M. D. [ ' Local Medraal
R. LEBBY, JR., M. J).. | Examines.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposit*! with Comptroller-General for prefect!**
Policy Holders.
More than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied for..
Diis Company, having complied with all the conditions of Charter, is now prepared to ; I
le the usual foruis of Life aud Endowment Policies on the Cash system. - ji

* v

s- U

CASH PREMIUMS! CASH DIVIDENDS ! CASH POLICIE8(

III policies non-forfeitable after tl^fcMnont ofONE Annual Premium.
3aia-up Policies issued on snrronde^ ? the originnl for sneguitablp smV>qj»i.
>urely MUTUAL! NoStockoulden! All profita DIVIDEU amongtfl# rouoy-nenj
. Dividend* declnre<l Annually.
Dividends once declared are non-forfeitable, and may be nsed torednce tip Brraint
incroaie the amount ofAssurance, or to make the Policy self-sustaining. 'Ptytd|>»8*.hft
h the Company, however applied, may be used, in ca*o of need, to pay Pnsmhim*.
nveiftment* confined by Charter to the most solid and reliable Securities. .v..', f.j
'atronize the only Life Asiurance in the State, and keep your MO}7EY AT

WARREN R. MARSHALL, Agent, J
O. J. gSftnaaa MadloaJ Hxaolnar, Omndan, & O.

"

n _ o
' j|!


